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N*P»i 39Just Arrived ! ---- ,
Half Spring Shoveb. Double ‘Bitted Axes.

Pick Handles. 1 -»
Alt at Right Prices!^ 9

The Dawson Hardware Co. \
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The Law Has Stopped Gambling |
.l

(Continued from Page I. )
Continuing from where the published witness identified the names of all the 

of yesterday afternoon’s session arrivals in the register; witness knew 
Htoff the witness Andrew Peter An- Olsen well, but never saw him after be1' 
dlrson, was cross examined and Said left their place Christmas morning, 
gt bad' fixed the #ite of the arrival of Witness was not subjected to cross ex 

Miller and Ross (O’Brien and partner) amination.
tbe 5tb for the reason that Capt. Capt John Pussell was the next wit- 

Fnsael! had told him the date on pas ness. He testified that the prisoner and 
m , short time previous ; witness was his partner had slept on the floor of 

not surprised thht the two each had a his house the nth, all the 15 bunks 
_g. guns*were not uncommon on the in the house being full ; bad talked 
^,11 ; witness had charge of beef and with the two men known now as 

cguld not give it away, but traded some O’Brien and Graves ; the latter was 
of it to travelers: had traded some of slightly larger thau tbe prisoner and 

E. beef to a man named Fortier, and talked like a New York Irishman, or 
of witness was afterwards perhaps an Knglishman witness ob

served he two dogs Closely and petted 
the large yellow one, whose name one 
of the men said was “Bruce:” wit
ness identified the dog which appeared 
to be pleased to hear its name called ; 
O'Brien and Graves had slept on the 
floor and cooked their own grub on tbe 
bunkhouse stove ; they wanted to pay 
for their lodging in roast- beef, but 
witness made ho charge ; the men told | 
him they were going up Big Salmon 
prospecting and witness had told them 
they would need all , their grub ; wit
ness was captaih" Of steamer Reindeer 
the season of ’99 and the last time he 
polled out from Dawson early in Oc, 
tober he saw 0*Bries and a "man who 
he afterwards recognized as Craves 
standing ou the dock . asked if He saw 
the two men again witness said that a 
day or two later and oty«iiher the 13th 

or 14th of December be saw a man 
who be took to tie Graves pass his

AND' i {

We Have Stopped High Prices 4

\

Telephone 36 SECOND AVENUE

A
1

1Hof F of Aero» the River! Seed a Copy of G< 
i to your oetvhte fit

11» sm*» a*«Joen> 1, rename »*> j >h
>-h#au!r 11 we Yaa will h.-*r her ablett, ee I w** ** *•' ,,rw* itaiKia.
«-•her aide >«Mh*rlvv»».erv h.rer nltirelweal*. I , , . "
h“ii ihi« romain H.wml trip w. every hi Photo aupeltea redecao et
miaula. 1 1

K
-! PRICED vtothing 

about not'd s no 
GARBAGE SCOW to carry it away—It sinks into oblivion 

! in comparison to the clothing wc are selling at such 
moderately low figures that it is in reach of everyone 
wanting a tie* Sjtrittg aud Summer Suit. The fallow 
ittg are some quotations:

TptTE so called high class and 
* that you hear so much

trtüht
s,eU'a«d.^ ueoeoe uo*. Raptww.

Artistic Painting
'1t*M In

ANDERSON BROS. «i parched by police, Fortier having 
stolen the butter ; Fortier was arrested, 
convicted and sentenced to four months’ 
imprisonment at Dawson ; witness left 
gennett on scows with the owners of 
the beef and had stayed with the scows 
when they were frozen in : for 17 or 18 
days after the ice jammed he did not 
see a living person but Capt. Fussell ; 
witness would not positively swear that 

t- the date was tbe 5th or 8th of Decern-

forks.1
EM ENTS 1 ness. avawiMi
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IW MEN'S SUITS, comprising all the latest, designs in 
fabrics uf Serges, Twoods, Vassimores. Vicunas. 
Worsteds. Pin Stripes. SHli.taiy,
Cut in all sixes and shades SALE PRICE

—: , .   ...........
1W MEN’S SUITS.all shapes, enters and imaginaire

Good Values at $85 00 and ORT 06 
SALE PRICE 7”.

run unc uioice
latter With

Wines, Liquors & Cigars .

$18.00 Cl* VukON Klondike 
General Croit Go.,

CHISHOLM'S SALOON. iff
light!

ktHi mmv*ry Time! ber.

$20.00 Ü6I1EE»I, Mrs. Agnes Fussell, wife of Capt: 

f John Fussell, was the ' next witness. 
(Fitness said she bad never Men the 
prisoner ; on December 12th two men 

1 came tti their roadhouse ahd wanted 
!? lodging, but as the honse was full they 

F * were told ThCÿ^gPuld have- td sleep on 
the floor; witness saw two dogs when 
she opened the door to throw ont dish
water, it being after supper; one was 
a big yellow and white dog, tbe otbei 
smaller and black ; the big yellow and 

É white dog was brought in and witness 
said, to the best uf her knowledge, it 
was the same dog ; later the police had 

nu 1 ri J, called at their roadhouse inquiring for 
No MARKE two men with one yellow and

black dog; witness remembered the ar
rival of Relte and Clayson at the ruad-

ONIevi Owe Caaadlaa (tank el CenwwK* j 

oawaoN cirv

1er or gm,
lace. Hothiig
intones-^---- j 56 MEN’S FINE SPKINO WElflHT OVERCOATS, in four shades of

finest covet cloths, satin lined through 
-out. 80M elsewhere' at ami #4t>.
SALE PRICE

CAPITAL U THOHIIEB 1 )j«erating theCO., • 'NrtWn $25.00 I’aBMlWv MON. MS. JVWTICe CSAtO
_W«»ea»**«WV»: ■_—• * ORA. NORA.a V Melennen MrlennS, MeTMty * tie* j 11 e 1 " I -

Umim7 [

FLORA
»uble M T. Will* MJOHN B. STETSON HATS—Complete line, all >ha[*es and

colors. ; Sixes 0} to. 7i. SALE PRICE 
CUT TO
Also large assortment of other makes Including the 
celebrated "Henry Carter London Derby#
SALE PRICE

1

$8.002s®»
be best. Vw 
inything sold

1 "tiouse with the two dogs before men-
Tbe

<le.
1

K*' "

"tinned going down the river, 
question of a deposition by Capt'. bus- 
sell last July arose at this point and 
for 15 minutes was aigued pro and con 
by. the attorneys, decision being re
served by tbe court. Resuming bia 
testimony, Capt. Fussell said be had 
not again seen O'Brien after the morn
ing he left hie-place on December 13th 
until the police" brought him down 
from Tagish the following February ; 
witness remembered the arrival of a

■si$5.00 ! The most miecwwsfal beet* «ni I leg oh
I tbe Yukon All t hi wow

Authorized t» act a. WMN0vet-r4 tola Uml rrfwrHlebed.
ing claim, and to be wo apfolwtwl by j 
nay judge Ot the territorial eoort 

To act « aitorney or agent ta» tbe t N*w Mlthlltwy Hit 
I transection ol liuaineae, ui.uagement 
lot real estate or mining Interest.
, To act at executor, admlnialmior, 
aaatgttee. trustee, guardian, liqutdolor, 
committee at lunette, rt*

one
ISMANN

» in-All This at the Gigantic Closing Out Sale 
.. .of THE.

bouse on Christmas eve ; Olsen came 
to tbe house frequently I was there the 
evening of December 23d and regis
tered ; Olsen went away tbe mofning 
of the 24th and returned the same even
ing, so late his supper was served 
singly, tbe others, including Rvlfe and 
Clayson, having previously eaten; 
Relfe, Clayson and Olgen îemained at 
the roadhouse over night ; witness pre
pared breafcfasÇfor them he next morn
ing; she asked them to stay and have 
a tnrkey dinner, and they said per
haps they would get turkey for dinner 
at Hootcbikn ; the three men had left 

Üie bonsë and started up the river st 

about 7 -.30 o’clock the morning of the 
25th ; witness could not describe the 

Is f tools Olsen carried in his business as 
lineman for the government telegraph ; 
witness identified a limp juice bottle 
aa similar to some they had at tbe 
roadhouse ; witness remembered Bur-

euille# in All TfetM:ed é».
t Ws New lb* 6ss( NMl mI SAN FRANCISCO 

CLOTHING HOUSE

Capt «anime. Fier»;
CapL tine», htm

To eul leet rente, nota*, loues, debts, 
interest, coupons, mortgages and .all 
kiwis Ot aeemtttfs.

To guarantee Invest meets, and no 
' dert.hr alMhegltfwat# bust mm gpjH 

to a trust company.
Hoi ici tore bringing nMn, ndwlatw- 

tration., etc., to the company are «Wk 
tinned In the proftwlv s! rare of tbe
name.

-
number of people at his place on the 
24th of December, including Relfe, 
Clayson, Olsen, tbe mail carriers and 
others; he saw O'Brien at Selkirk in 
March of 1890 when he (O'Brien) was 
being tried for theftr Croas-examtfhnl, 
Capt. Fussell said travel on the river 
was light during the early part of De
cember, but later "travel picked up ; he 
would not swear positively thsl^ thc 
man he saw coming down the river on 
the 13th or 14th with a yellow and a 
black dog was Graves. On redirect- 
examination, witness said a lime juice 
bottle produced was similar to those tit 
a case he had at his -roadhouse and 
when empty -be bail liliol them with 
whisky and sold to travelers; the (zet- 

rtle iti court bad been brought to wit
ness by Deteclive iMcGuirc and Con
stable Pennycuik. The bottle is said 
to have been found at O'Biien's camp.

Couit adjourned until 10 o'clock this 
morning.

clothing in 1 
1 item TitVjw 
gratitude.. M ! 

: taken. Seth : 
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Front St., Opp. Yukon Dock
JAKE KLINE, Nitn

Klondykc Corporation,REWm -yLook for the Red Sign.
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THEimmediate ee- E 
with Bonne, ■
1 her, Doeims,»
Sulphur Créât W

' » ttltphOR I g ess and an Indian named Mercede, 

mail carriers, and a man named 
Char Ison, who came to tbe house on 
the 24th and on the 25th Burgess add 
Mercede returned about 2 o'clock p. m. 
from Mackay with mail for down river;

t\4

Sfr. HAMILTON
at" year Saga, 

.peaking ineW- Of Northern Navigation Co. 
Will Leave For

ST MICHAEL

:

For Bedrock Price»
! Candles, Salt, Hams,

Butter. Eggs and
Pm üa m Trial I

All Our Goods Are Guaranteed I

mt SH.1 f V

ALMOST Mbsvolc Meeting.
A special meeting of tbe Masonaic 

lodge is called for Thursday evening, 
June 20 at 8 o'clock at Masonic hail.

J. A. DONALD, Sec. Saturday, June 15thDROWNED.
C20

K OF Send a copy of CoeUcian'i Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

at e:oo p. m.
Tickets sold to all way point.# on Hwrtngr Kea inclut ling Nome 

and Teller Git*

Lw Measley Precipitated loto the 
Klondike Wednesday Night.

WANTED
WANTKti—Woman coot «J Void Run Apply 

* this oOce. c!4

tonis Heaslcy bad an experience re
cently which be will remember for
■eey years to come. He was return- _ .
Ing from Last Chance and took tbe------------ »——------—- ------

. osual Hnnker tr.,1 along the bankol
h tbe Klondike. While riding along all bu»l»«««. Addrew n.kery. thu .HBcc -h 

a point near Bear cieek he and hia 
suddenly precipitated'^into 

the cold and swift flowing river the 
■ bank caving in from tbe weight of bia. 

horse.
Fortunately the incident occurred 

|; near a cabin in which there were eev 
I ere) people and they hearing hie cries 
J for help as he was swiftly borne down 
E atream, rushed to his rescue. A rope 

ll-.Wa hurriedly thrown to him which 
B alter several attempts he sncctssfully 

^^^J&ipn^ed and was dragged ashore. The 
■ >wae was also recovered and Mr, Heaa- 

I ley made the rest of the journey in a 
• teat, arriving in Dawson safely.

Dollars. <« lia:
Hasseagm-s traveling on our #uwneni can be aneurewl td 

first call on berth# in connecting boat». All Boats Ply wig on the
Being Sea on a Regular Itinerary are'Northern NedjRÉea Cat’s Boats

WSBgP»

n
Townsend & Rose. Front St.

ed it Î» ne, ■

ta.
PRIVATE BOARD.

pRIVATK board by the d.y, weeS or month.
Room» It desired- „ Term, rrszonable Apply 

Mr». II.ry V. Noble, eszt side 2nd »ve, bet. Ith, 
rod 6th lit.

IC T he White Pas» & Yükon
B- . WtÊti.... ;v«v

STt. "liwsir tm —-------------- Timm ti

■---V ---- ................
St! UIMftU* fw «hiMrerm nm+h « a.

were
.*v-' BOOKING OETICÇ NOW OFIN.

For Passenger and Freight A<uuiumod»lit>tta Apply at Co. * 
; OSicen. A C. Co.’s Dock.

t M i y BritishYukon 
Navigation 
Co.. Ltd.—

LOST AND FOUND
POUND—On Rtdoredo. one bluet poctetheok 

euntslolng paper» Apply .Nugget OIM*.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS 
ogwriaBgM

L VWARD V. CABBAUR, !• I - Meclrtclty 
r- lor Cel. lew RUM eg, on.) iw r vr.ruog. 
eievtrlrlty Rw treat™ Utmtital teeth. • freed 
rozha.oppo»U« S. A. T. wtoie. __________

The CHPfl

i I
ing Nef «Çj
md, Ore - “ 

,>ay O**11'® j 
jncy
at New V

:

Northern Navigation Company
i S-àâLAAt. *utwvtnn

MeOSOLA DA VtY- awriwweaottc- 
" rtbri.RoUrlw ruhm;. ronrcy»nier». Eu 
oaten. Aurore So. 2 Building. 'Awn as.

*-i. The Magnificent Steamer ,

Sell Your GoldRtTBRlTT A MeKAY-advoreitw. rotielion. 
u Setsriw, fte.; Oemmlwtooere for Ontario 

I end BrltfiA Cohuubta. The Exchange Bldg.. ' Front street. Iteweon. Telephone No ». SUSIE■ ■■■

F Curley Carr Talks.
I understand that Bates ia matched HAOS1., ». C, Iterrlstor. Notary, etc.,

reereet Slavin on the 29th instant. I ; J - over McLennan, MeEwely A ce., aerdwate
, knz - -«.Id like to know what excuae be h« •U>"' ,lr,‘ *venUT ... , * . ----- 1

V*m*¥ ¥ -PPr-nug in the ring ag.inat that
Ultda>'____I h“ bC evet d0ne rb,C“ PATTILLO A RIDIJEÏ- Aoeoc.te», Notarta.

—' "j K Would entitled him to meet Slavin? I 1 Couveyawere, etc. oflew. Beam, 7end!
wiaiiT m thiek it no more than right that II be A v om,a *“*

. *• *Hy good let him try ont with me,
bxn If he bests roe be might be en- 
htled to recognition. If I beat him I 
WiU challenge Slavin.
/’The people of Dawson have seen 

I can do. They know nothing ol 
-I f hereby challenge Bates to 

r me on Saturday night, one week 
•Kbr my (A with Leedbam I will 
**•1 hiib with the understanding that 
wjapinner is to take all, or any other 
«tod of an arrangement that will give 

man the larger part of the gate 
I will also put op every dql- 

m$' 1 on the outcome. ' *

""**31

VANCOUVER,
* ..:35|

WIl£ BE DESPATCHED POR LOWER
RIVER POINTS

i
»>

MILY 
ISDAY. ^

MIKING INOIKttUa.
I n TYntgl.T 1—Mfhtns Kaatawz-L”Mn2r ta public Khrol rot « 

betow diarëwrerr. Biiua»» Creat_______

’ SOCIETIC»^
THS RBOÜLAB ( (iMMlKiCA-nON oiTaksa

5°” V Vted, BW-

—

On or Abiet June 20threloed. Ml»
The Government Assay Office Is Now 

CrtiihMsiwiI There ~
Gold I

nerved 
OO and
A ....CONNECTING WITH

ymiDeep Water Steamer For Nome!IT YOU ARE FOND OF
THE .

Good Things of Life J

:ek Of jg i Pays Same I
# Wedy g

CK BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.
For Passenger and Freight AecommodfKiems apply at Ca’a 

; Olta».A C. Co.’, ctarf-__________________

...TRAOE AT TMg #

City,Market •CURLEY CARR.

Dawson Dog Doctor Pio.

k ; Bay

0RR&TUKEY,flSS2‘
On and «leer My? a, bully Stag»

:»« «rend Ter Sa, tàtategaer* 
pine* el Ka. *»: sad Ip.*.

ha «mi

Office • - A. c. Ca. W»|
j
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